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We have performed four-terminal conductance measurements of a one-dimensional (1D) channel in which it is
possible to modulate the potential profile using three overlaying finger gates. In such a 1D ballistic structure we
have observed, for the rst time, that the conductance steps show a gradual decrease from 	
 to  	

with increasing negative finger gate voltage in a short, clean 1D constriction. We suggest this phenomenon is
due to differing shifts of 1D subbands with changing spilt-gate voltage. Both a simple analytical estimate for
an adiabatic constriction and, realistic modeling of the device, give the same magnitude of the conductance
decrease as observed in our experiments.
It is known that the conductance of a one-dimensional (1D)
ballistic wire is quantised in units of fifffiflffifi . This was discov-
ered experimentally [1] in split-gate induced constrictions in
high-mobility two-dimensional electron gases (2DEGs). Both
experimental [2] and theoretical results [3] have shown that
the accuracy of the observed quantisation is sensitive to the
detailed shape of the conning potential and the presence of
impurities. The observation that a high number of conduc-
tance plateaux [4] are exactly quantised, without the appear-
ance of any resonant features indicates that adiabatic trans-
port in the constriction [5,6] is attainable. However, regu-
lar deviations of plateaux from quantised values  "!#fifffiflffifi
have been observed in long 1D wires [710] and have been
associated with either nonadiabaticity of the constriction or
electron-electron interactions in the 1D system. In the seminal
work of Tarucha, Honda and Saku [7] a few percent deviations
were observed in long ( $  %&(' m) weakly disordered quantum
wires [7]. The deviation was observed to increase with in-
creasing wire length and was explained in terms of electron-
electron interactions in a dirty Luttinger liquid [11]. The
reduction of conductance plateaux of up to 25% has also
been observed in $  )(' m quantum wires and was ascribed to
backscattering of electrons due to impurities [10]. Other struc-
tures with a more complicated geometry (T-shaped cleaved-
edge-overgrowth quantum wires [8] and V-groove quantum
wires [9]) have shown a signicant decrease of the value of
the conductance steps and have been attributed to backscat-
tering of electrons from the abrupt interface between the 2D
contacts and the 1D wire.
In this paper, we show for the first time, that a deviation
from the quantised value ff*flffi is possible even in a clean,
short constriction in which residual scattering and effects of
non-adiabaticity are negligible. It is well established [12] that
the two-terminal conductance of a clean ballistic 1D system is
determined by non-interacting source and drain contacts. In
such a clean system, deviations from exact quantisation aris-
ing from the presence of electron-electron interactions are not
expected [12], since these only occur in weakly disordered
quantum wires (dirty Luttinger liquid) [11]. Therefore the
observed deviation in our system could not be explained by
conductance renormalisation due to electron-electron interac-
tions.
We have studied constrictions electrostatically shaped in the
2DEG by a pair of split gates and three nger gates lying
across the channel. This versatile device permits control of
the electrostatic potential across and along the channel with-
out changing the series resistance, +-, . We have measured the
conductance . as a function of split gate voltage /10 at dif-
ferent centre nger gate voltages, /2 with outer nger gates
grounded to the 2DEG. With increasing negative voltage on
the centre nger gate we observed in a series of .435/ 0fi6 curves
the transition from pronounced steps to smeared conductance
steps. At the same time the height of the rst conductance
step gradually decreased from fiff*flffifi to &87 9;:<!=fiffflffi . The
effect was reproduced in two- and four-terminal conductance
measurements, whereas the series resistance +>,@?A+B35/80?C&
6
is varied by an order of magnitude. We ascribe this deviation
from the conductance quantum ff fl ffi to the interplay between
reection in the rst transmission mode and tunneling via the
second mode in the adiabatic constriction. Electrostatics cal-
culations show that the tops of the rst and second subbands
move with different velocities in response to the change of
the split-gate voltage. This leads to a slower decrease of the
reection as compared to simultaneous increase in the tunnel-
ing, and therefore onset of the conductance step occurs at a
lower value than .A?Dfiff fl ffi . The effect disappears when the
1
smeared conductance steps turn into pronounced ones.
The multi-layered gated 1D structure was lithographically
dened 158 nm above the 2DEG as shown in Fig. 1 (a). There
is a 30-nm-thick layer of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA)
which has been highly irradiated by an electron beam, to act
as a dielectric between the split-gate and three overlaying n-
ger gates. The 2DEG has a carrier density of 87 $E!F%&GIH cm Jfl
with a mobility of K87 &F!=%&ML cm flffi Vs after brief illumination
with a red light emitting diode. Experiments were performed
in a pumped N He cryostat at 300 mK and the four-terminal re-
sistance was measured using an ac driving current of 10 nA
at a frequency of 77 Hz with standard phase-sensitive tech-
niques.
In our set-up, the outer nger gates were grounded to the
2DEG, while the centre nger gate voltage, / 2 and the split
gate voltage, / 0 were varied over a wide range. In this sam-
ple, potentiometric contacts were deliberately brought close
to the constriction (four-terminal measurements) to reduce the
contribution of series resistance of the 2DEG (Fig. 1(b)) The
measured resistance +@, between the contacts in the absence of
the constriction was only 115 O , that is &87 9 % of the quantum
resistance ffififffl . Thus, we were able to measure the conduc-
tance of the single-mode constriction precisely enough with-
out resorting to subtraction of the series resistance (Fig. 1(c)).
Notice that the series resistance was :$O in the two-terminal
measurements.
Figure 2 shows the measured dependencies of conductance
. on (a) the split gate voltage / 0 and (b) the derivative
P
/
0
3Q.
6
ffi
P
. for different nger gate voltages from 0 to -4.8 V.
If we consider the rst conductance step we can determine its
height .SR by the value of . at a point of inection, where the
derivative
P
/10Mffi
P
. shown in Figure 2 (b) reaches a maximum.
As the voltage on the centre nger gate /2 is made more nega-
tive the step becomes narrower and eventually transforms into
a point of inection. The reason for the observed smearing of
the conductance steps lies in the decrease of the ratio TVU*ffiTXW
of the transverse and longitudinal frequencies that dene the
shape of saddle potential in the constriction [6]. Figure 2 (b)
shows that . R ?Yfiffflffi at /Z2[?Y& and . R ?A&Z7 9\:B!]ffflffifi
at a large negative voltage / 2 ?_^>%7 ) V. In the voltage range
^>%7 ) V `a/ 2 `b& a continuous transition between these two
values is observed. We note that the exact conductance quan-
tisation of .SRc?dfiffflffifi at small negative / 2 conrms the
validity of the four terminal measurement set-up. Nonlocal-
ity of resistance in this set-up can complicate measurements
of the conductance of the constriction. But by deliberately
ensuring that the resistance of the potentiometric contacts is
much smaller than that of the single-mode channel one can
neglect this nonlocality.
It is also worth mentioning that the gradual decrease of the
height of the rst conductance step has been detected in two-
terminal conductance measurements, where +-, has been sub-
tracted. This decrease has been shown to be reproducible for
different cool-downs, indicating that it cannot be explained by
residual disorder scattering. In addition the lack of resonant
features and the pronounced conductance steps demonstrate
that we have a clean 1D system in which impurity scatter-
ing is negligible. Therefore we can exclude the possibility of
dirty Luttinger liquid behaviour in our case. Moreover, in
contrast to previous observations [710] where the deviation
from exact quantisation increased with the length of the quan-
tum wire, in our case we observe an increase in the deviation
as the 1D region shortens. Therefore the deviation we observe
must be of a different physical origin.
Let us now see if the observed decrease of the conduc-
tance steps can be explained in the model of quasi-1D ballistic
transport for an adiabatic constriction. The transverse quan-
tisation of electrons allows us to view the scattering problem
in terms of the local transverse modes. The conductance is
then given by the Landauer formula: .e? flgfihjYkalnmpo q lnm o fl ,
where o q lnm o fl is the probability that the ux input in subband r
is traveling forward into subband s . The solution of the trans-
verse Schr¤odinger equation at each value t along the constric-
tion gives energies of 1D subbands uCvw3xt 6 . These subbands
uEvw3xt 6
have the shape of smooth potential barriers offset from
each other by transverse quantum yMT Uzv 3xt 6 . If yMT Uzv changes
slowly along t then intersubband scattering is suppressed and
the total transmission coefcient is equal to the sum of con-
tributions of all subbands [5]: {|? k
v
{ v , { v ? o q vfiv o fl . At
.|}afiffflffifi the conductance can be expressed in the form
._?
fiff
fl

3I%~^+
GV
{
fl
6 (1)
where +
G
is the reection coefcient of the rst subband and
{
fl
 is the transmission coefcient through the second sub-
band. When the plateaux of .435/ 06 appear smeared out, their
height is determined by the interplay of two basic phenomena
of quantum mechanics  above-barrier reection and tunnel-
ing. If +
G
3/Z0
6
reduces slower than {
fl
35/80
6
increases, then at
the point of inection of the curve .435/10
6
the height of the
steps . R can be less than the conductance quantum fifffiflffifi .
The effect is most easily seen in an approximation of a
saddle point potential 3xt
I86
?/Z

G
fl

TŁfl
U

flC^#TŁfl
W
3Qt^
t1(I
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fl , for which the transmission coefcient via the  th
subband uEvw3Qt
6
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^
G
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W
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has a simple analytical expression [6]: {v<?3i%

ffJ
6
JwG ,
where v?a

u^yMTU\3x ^
G
fl
6
^=/8*ffifiyMTXW ,  ?|%



777 .
With increasing negative voltage /10 on the split gate the
saddle potential goes up and becomes narrower. Modeling
of the 3D electrostatics shows that the change of T W is small
compared to the change in T U and /  , as / 0 varies. So we
can assume that T U and /  depend linearly on / 0 , while T W
remains constant. Then one can readily see that the second
subband moves more rapidly than the rst one:
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Hence, at the minimum of
P
{ffi
P
/10 it holds that +
G
{
fl
.
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Indeed, at {b}|% the coefcients can be approximated as
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At the point of inection,
P
flz{ffi
P
/-fl
0
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Let us estimate the deviation ±²?Y%^{ R . If the steps on the
plot {S35/Z0 6 are to be observed, it requires that T(UffiTXW

%7³$
[6]. Thus the exponent in (4) does not exceed 2%. On the
other hand from computation of the electrostatics (see be-
low) P /Z*ffi P /Z0]´ G
fl
y
P
TU*ffi
P
/Z0 and u

fl
ffi*u

G
}µ . Therefore,
the conductance step can decrease by 3%. When the nega-
tive voltage on the centre nger gate approaches zero, T W de-
creases, and the effect vanishes exponentially. Thus, the sim-
ple equation (4) predicts behaviour that qualitatively agrees
with our experimental results (Fig. 2).
Notice that the effect is absent if u

fl
?¢u

G
, i.e. when /Z has
a linear dependence on the gate voltage, /0 and frequencies
TXU and TW remain constant [6]. Essentially this is the same as
if energy changes within the saddle potential are kept constant.
In this case the quantisation is exact, {¶?² , because at the
inection points u_?a/Z

 yMTXU the reection coefcient +·v
is equal to the transmission coefcient {¦vfi¸
G
. However, if the
electrostatic potential deforms with varying gate voltage, then
.43/
06 dependencies for xed Fermi energy and .43Qu 6 for a
xed potential can be qualitatively different.
Realistic modelling of the electrostatics of the devices al-
lows us to check the validity of this prediction without making
any assumptions about the shape of the potential prole. The
basis of the computations is given by the structural data: thick-
ness and material of the layers, concentration of doping impu-
rities, and three-dimensional geometry of the gates. The elec-
trostatic potential, 43xt
nn¹\6
was calculated self-consistently
along with the electron density º3xt
In¹\6
and the statistical
exchange-correlation potential V»¼z½3Qt
ng¹;6
?¾»¼z½3xº
6
[13]
in the GaAlAs/GaAs/GaAlAs quantum well. The function
»¼z½3xº
6
was chosen to be the same as that used recently for
modeling a 2DEG [14] and a 1D quantum wire [15]. It is im-
portant that exchange and correlation is taken into account,
particularly at low electron densities [16].
In the middle part of the channel, º was computed using
a quasiclassical approximation from the 1D density of states,
and the temperature was chosen to imitate tunneling through
the potential barrier along t . We have found that the thresh-
old voltages for the nger gates are different in the modelling
of the electrostatics of the structures and those found exper-
imentally. However we note that experimentally these volt-
ages are sensitive, for example, to the charge in PMMA layer.
As a result we chose the gate voltages to t computed curves
.435/ 0fi6 to the experimental curves. The conductance was de-
termined by solving the multiple-mode transmission problem
with an effective potential  »¼¿ 3xt n86 in the plane of 2DEG cal-
culated using 3D-electrostatic modelling for a given / 0 , / 2
[17]. We considered 15 transverse modes in the calculations.
As a result if nonadiabaticity of the constriction is responsible
for the reduction in quantised values, then we would expect to
nd evidence for intersubband scattering. In fact intersubband
mixing is absent for the modelled constrictions and transport
is adiabatic.
We also studied the effect of the transverse nger gates on
the electrostatic potential in the constriction. When the volt-
age on the outermost nger gates is equal to zero and the neg-
ative voltage on the centre nger gate is large, a potential of a
triangular shape is formed along the channel, with a smoothed
top and the base width dened by the separation between the
outermost nger gates (solid line in Fig. 3 (a)). If there were
only one nger gate in the centre then the longitudinal poten-
tial would resemble a triangle with a wider base (dotted line).
Finally in the case where there are no overlaying nger gates
the potential would look like a smooth wide hump (dashed
line in Fig. 3 (a)). The presence of the nger gates increases
TW and in addition decreases T(U , permiting the ratio TUfiffiTW to
approach 1.
Figure 3 (b) shows the computed one-dimensional sub-
bands u
GÀ fl
3Qt
6
for /Z0F?¶^>%7 Á\: V and /12[?¶^E7¬% V (in this
case {S3u 2V6 ?{
G~
{
fl
?¶&87 9) ). The Fermi level u 2 ?¶&
is located between the tops of curves u
G
3Qt
6 and u
fl
3xt
6 . In-
terestingly, the quantisation of the conductance .43u 6 is exact
for computed subbands u
GÀ fl
3xt
6 .
The computed .43/ 06 is shown in Fig. 3 (c) together
with the corresponding experimental curve. The computa-
tion was done as follows. The two rst subbands u
G
3Qt
6
and
u
fl
3xt
6
were shifted with changing gate voltage with veloci-
ties
P
u
G
ffi
P
/80?^~ÁZ7 Â meV/V and
P
u
fl
ffi
P
/Z0?^>%% meV/V
( u

fl
ffi*u

G
?Ã87 K ). The values of these velocities were de-
termined from the electrostatics at adjacent values of gate
voltage. The transmission coefcient was computed as the
sum of transmission coefcients of the rst and second one-
dimensional subbands. By computing .43/ 0*6 in such a way
there is no need to compute the electrostatic potential for ev-
ery value of / 0 . As a result we nd that near the conduc-
tance quantum we get results very close to the more cumber-
some and time-consuming computations of 3D electrostatics
followed by 2D transmission. From Fig. 3 (c) we see that
the predicted theoretical curve is very close to the experi-
mental curve. The same can also be said about the curves
P
.43/Z0
6
ffi
P
/Z0 . The computations demonstrate that the quanti-
sation steps are smeared out as they are in the experiment and
reproduce, with 1% precision, the observed reduction in the
height of the quantised conductance steps.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that it is possible to
observe deviations from exact conductance quantisation in
short adiabatic constrictions. In our devices we are able to
control the potential prole in the 1D constriction using over-
laying nger gates and nd a gradual decrease of the height
3
of the rst conductance step from fifffiflffifi to &87 9;:4!ffflffifi as
we increasing apply a negative voltage to an overlaying nger
gate. The effect can be explained using a saddle-point poten-
tial model taking into account the deformation of the poten-
tial with varying split-gate voltage, /0 . Here we nd that the
dependency of conductance on gate voltage is qualitatively
different to that of energy such that the deviation from exact
quantisation appears only in .43/10 6 . We nd that the top of
the rst subband moves two times slower than the second sub-
band in response to the change of the split-gate voltage. This
leads to a slower decrease of the reection compared to simul-
taneous increase in the tunneling, such that when the conduc-
tance step height is smeared out it is also reduced. Realistic
numerical modelling of the electrostatics of the devices and
transmission through the constriction produces results that are
very similar to our experimental data.
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FIG. 1. (a) Schematic view of device. (b) Four-terminal measure-
ment setup. (c) Measured dependences of resistance Ä on the split
gate voltage Å\Æ , with all finger gates grounded to the 2DEG (the
solid line). Horizontal dashed lines show values Ä ÇÈb	zÉ1
  for
ÉFÈ¢ÊËn	fiËiÌ . For comparison two-terminal measurement of Ä·ÍQÅ ÆÎ is
shown by the dotted line.
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FIG. 2. (a) Measured 4-terminal conductance Ï·ÍQÅ ÆÎ at different
center finger gate voltage, Å8Ð . From left to right: ÅÐÈ to ÑVÒM Ó V
in 0.2 V steps. (b) Derivative ÔÅ;ÆÍQÏ Î zÔÏ at different center finger
gate voltages, Å Ð . From bottom to top: Å Ð Èc to ÑVÒM Ó V in 0.2 V
steps.
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FIG. 3. (a) Effective potential Õ¦Öx×wÍÙØËÛÚÜÈÝ Î computed for
structures without finger gates (dashed line), with one center finger
gate (dotted line), and with three finger gates (solid line). The gate
voltages were chosen to adjust the transmission coefficient to unity.
(b) 1D subbands ÞßÛà

ÍÙØ Î for a case characterized by surface den-
sity of charge in PMMA layer É1áEÈ¶Ê ßÛß cm â and gate voltages
Å;Æ<ÈÑ~Ê Ò* V and Å8ÐbÈÑp	*ãÊ V. (c) Experimental and theoreti-
cal curves of Ï·ÍQÅ ÆÎ , ÔÏ~ÔÅ Æ versus Å Æ . The computation (dashed
line) was performed for the 1D subbands shown in (b). Measured
curves (solid) refer to Å8ÐwÈ=ÑÌfi ä V. Theoretical curves were shifted
by ÑŁfi åå V for better alignment.
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